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STUBBORN TRUTH!

The truth must be told; we

have the run on the Clothing

trade of this city and the

country round that's clear.

No dodging this fact that

our stock of clothing, furnish-

ing eoods and hats is nine

times larger than any other

stock in the city.

You are, then, nine times as

likely to find what you want,

nine times as likely to be

fitted to your taste, and nine

times surer of value received.

Boys' shirt waists are here

by the thousands ; all kinds, '

beginning at 15c; better at

25c o5c- - 50c ; white at 40c,

60c, $1, $1.25. Next comes

the Star, the best Waist that's
made, in all the latest styles,

at 75c, $1 and $1.25.

Children's suits in an end-

less variety and assortment ;

a nice little suit at $1.50, bet-

ter at $2, $2.50, $2.75 ; blue

'suits at $3 ; sailor suits in all

sizes and prices ; one and two
' piece kilt suits ; a good wear-

ing youths cottonade suit, $3

to 36 sizes, at $1 per suit, at

"the

Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers and Gents' Fur-

nishers, 25 and 27 West

Main Street.
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HOHL&LYON
RELIABLE

F P T
AMI FVMILY SCPI'LIES.

The lle- -t Cmned and Bottled Goods.
Militlj Tare an I Kirst-CI- a g

(ioods, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,

, i7 WEST HAIX ST.,

Corner of Center, Sprlnnileld, 0.
tki ephom: o. 32.

GOOD HOMES
FOR THE HOMELESS.

33 Improved KEXTUCKY FARMS from 3)
to J acres, at prices Irom fJ to Si, per

cre For particulars add'ti
JAMES MOORE,

Kins' Mountain t, Ky.

BARXl'M'S FREE BLOW.

The Great Showman Must Have S100.0CO

for the Slaughter of Jumbo by a

Railway Company.

Morr bntit II" ll..lilerlul It illlnin Hl- -

sjuie Ten Thousand Dollar Ten- -

ue r ii t in 1 urn- - I p Mr.
Mik.

Hvthe Iss wlated Press
Ni w hi.k, April Slmrtlt afttr the

fatal nilrnail icc'dent to JiiiuImi. In tin-- fill
of 1'., near Hamilton. Canada. Mr. 1". 1

Itanium brought suit In the "dipreme court

against the Grand Tru ik railmadcoiiipui).
claiming -- loo ooo damage on account nf the
giant t lephant's death i lie ci-- e has -- ince

remained on the g.neril calenihr. with Its
trial in tin" r dim future 'I lie leteraii
.turn man has pit tin il of w liting. and

W ill mi ( I lioate. made
a motion esti nlat to hue the case phiced
on the dat cilindar The motion was
granted and the case s, t down for trill mt
Motility, in pirt . supreme court tire ML

BILLY KISSANE.

Another Xirlim Turns I p in Ti nn esse
V vmiwi 1 . Vpril t special

from Gallatin FeniL. si 1 here is i mm
I . .. I . ..I...- - ...... I7.lt. LL..I.U f.....neri wuu. t i im.-- i mut.. i.hij
the tune ol -- 10 oou captain "samuei i.on,
present owner an I proprietor of the Gal
latin .Inuring and --a mills, stated tint I.

his f.itliir. Hamilton Lton, of the linn
of Lion A Hell, Cincinnati lo- -t

a large consignment of machinery, talncd
at yiomvo. on the ill fat.il Matt hi
Washington, winch everybody belieied
Kissine liurneil at Helm a on the

rm r. near the mouth of White rner
On the --line ti.se! had a ca-g-

mirkeil "i iluahle siieiiuiiidi-t- " which hail
lieen piiiiu-I- y h.atily insureil Winn
the n mains of the htirucd less. Iwtre
rat-e- tl --oine nf the--e Im.x.-- - were found to
contain nothing hut rubbi-- h such as gratcl
stones and -- aw dust. Mr. Hamilton Lyon
11 still Jit lug in John-o- n count. Ky.

A MIDNICHT FIRE-
.-

Narrow -- cape.r linn lie ir n Trm mem
House.

Nfw iuk. April Between 12 and 1

o'clock this morning, while marlj all of
fort families, comprising about 200 per- -

mhi. w ere asleep in a fit house at
No 1 J Essex strott. tire broke out In tin
bakt r s" op In the base me tit. First, second

third and sinvial call- - oon tlminged the
ticinlty with tire aiipintus and imbii
lance- - from the hospitals bnioke hlleil the
U neineiiUbut the nremeii -- tt armed throlii;li
the house, directine the occtipints to the
me escanes. All but alnnit tweutt lxr-ol- K

were thus able to mike their escape iin- - u
b

IllJUieil I tlC lIIIIJ IMF 1117 IIIJIIHT1
wi re h Iped out ti tlie tiremcn ami tin am-

bulance corp- - Tlinoul' the tie- of
a dreiilful disasttr wire treat, the aitual
nijtino in1 not fatal 111 am case. I)ss
alxiut

UN'DENTIFIED. .

Mm Hi rtiiiie. n II it tut; Mnninr.
Kvutt vt. V .1.. At ril S The b.dj ot

the munUred eirl is -- till umdentiiied. The
face i- - rapldlt decoinposini; and the under-
taker aj s it will soon burst open. The
riijht ide was badly braised, by the
umnltrer. Kil-o- n M. Huhbinl has become
a rating maniac, brooding our the
murder. I.i-- t liiuht he left liome
111 Kast ltahua) and ran scnainine (iter
Ranltns and fields. At S o'clock this uioni-In- e

he bepin sdoutlnc "niurdir" nrar
Mator Dal)-- - house, on Main stn-et- . tthe.i

Chief of I'olice Contr arrested
turn and hiked him up in a cell at head-
quarters

MASSACRE FEARED.

Tin- - HnjtiHiis III Torn l'.
Pali. April (lot eminent has nl

a man-of-w- now in the West Indim
w ater to proceed inmiediat It to Port au

Prince to pnuett the Kuropt ills there, in

tien of reports of thr threittniNl missatre
b the Hajtians. in theettntof their sot --

eniment comphiin; with the demands of
fireat Britain, on account of some old
claims Adtiies, receneil bj the Hajtiiu
lecitton. in I'arK from Port iu Pniice. saj
the Hat tiaiis are much tvciteil over dreit
Britain'- - demand, but dent that the lute
threatnieil to massacre foreigners

MR. BLAINE.

IE port Tl.nt He -l lire ttene.1 tt illi lneti-iitoul-

St. L011- -, April s A pntate telecram
has been rect Itesi 111 thi- - cit from Fort
Gib-o- n. Ii dlan Terntor, stating that Mr
Blaine his a s. 1 ere cold and - threatened
with pneumonia No particulars are et
r.ceited but a has be. 11 --ent to
Col Coppu).er, coiiiinaii.lint at the fort
and tt of Mr Blame, for
the facts, and the will be reported as soon
a- - rcceit ed

Ketll f t nuleil frolll till llrontll.
Stx Vxiomii, Tf. Aril Keports

of great siitrering from drouth continue to
come in from the cattle and cotton dis-

tricts of the southwe-- t. V It iter, published
111 the Tunes testerdat afternoon, from the
iMistinaster at Kosstille represents tlie con
dition in his 111 ihborhood as tru! tli-t- ie

ing and calls upon the business nitii of
Sail Antonio for relief.

Hi. Kllli.l
N'l w Atr.tva. Ind . April 8 Georce

Fi-- h. a little but four ear-- of age. was run

oter and instant! killed bt freight tram
is. on the Ixmsii!le. New Albant and Chi
cago railroad, mar this plice. this morning
He was ptajlng in the middle of the track
and could not be reached bv the parents In
time, though the train was going at a slow
ate of sjeisl.

Iiri.-- t 111 the At 1. rl.l.
LmivoTov, Mich , April 8 The Bow-lar- d

clothe-p- m factor, belonging to-- A

A Bra man. at Cu- -t r, burned last
ipght. Loss, insurance. f'J 000

This was the largest clothe pin factor in
the world, and it- - dul output wis 150,000

puis, it wll promt.! uc r.niiui.
! in.

Ki mill, V .. April S Setenl build-

ings on the south side of ruscurrora stret t.
the pnucipil business street of Addison,
tn re huriied at midnight last night I.ss
from to f ".0,000 (. J Jennings,
dr g.Huls dialer, is the heat lest loser, his
loss being rlT.'OO

rour Men Killed.
Ptr.KFi.sRt I ... W Vi, xpnl The

boiler of Willi mi Morris's sew null, neir
Harrtsiille, in Ritchie county, t xphnitsl
y killing J. Scott. F. Lindsay G

. Williaiuson and one unknown man. and
injuring tliree others

Disiliri;. it.

Ni w 1 ot K. April . The German bar--

br, liath. who iu Brooklyn'
on suspicion ot in lug oncerne.1 in me
Rahwa) uuinler, was arraiguetl before a
polite justice toda and discharged for
want of etidetice.

Ireland.. ew Se relarr.
London, April 8 Colonel Klng-Ha- r

man. (coiisertatlie.) member of parliament
for the Thanet, diiislon Kent, lias
been apiKiiuted under secretary for Inland.

Big assortment of new d hats
justreceited at J V. B. Hoyle & Co , SS
south Ltruettone etreet- -

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRF.

Twii lliimlriil linpli llioiii les tturnril
ft ..pi. in lliispiiul Taw n Itruk r rtis
Iin Henri

Nittini pril - The two hundred

r' hit nts of a tun iin nt linuse.it U IN-i- v

strett, who win ruuUred homeh'ss, and
thirteen of whom are in the hospital from
bums rectited at the fire list night, were
iriten --ome n lief toda lit douilinns of
S3t0 made In Moses Jlehirbich, piwn
brokir and bulk dirntor

Fire bmke out In theci llir of a biker
b'luu and spread through the buihlim;.
Had there not bis u tire esiapes in front
and r the loss of life must
lute been appallim: Man f
those taken to Ihlletiie hospital
list niclit wire more frightened thin butt.

The follow iin; is the hospital record
Ienl dirl alwiut tin urit old. siipiitslto
lie Kite Vhuniaii Injured M ut bhu
man. acisl H t irs, --Jjirah "scluim in. H
tear-- , and lietsj Nkuniau. aceil teirs
iturned almut tin face and hands, but not
fatillt - l.ibii Krakotf, M eirs. hull
'iiiruett, ritme in ill lirium and pun Jamb
C'ntlmn. li irs. bick and lets
bull burned Hamuli Kmpiusk). autsl
to ears, tace and hinds burnist
lEudolnh Kroomskt. nirisl 14 tears, f ice

llnrprr

follows

and li d Kebm W is, arcl n! ' "in ttltli lier bent crushed, one arm
and hinds burned: Wi iss. brokin. and feirtuli brulsisl up. Word

ttirs not s, noiislt bumnl, "is tilephoutM to Sheriff
Uiiss. ate,! 17 w.iks, lush biimid, ' Vuit- - "ho together with Constable llcll-Isi- ir

and Coroner Miller, wuit at tonum. rm in. tiars old. b.l . man
(uc and hinds burned . Morris Kn
nlto; -- 1 eirs. faie and hands

burned, an unknown tirl almut thnee.irs
olil inhalisl tin and is unconscious, and will
pmbahlt die The rest ot tlieintureil wi re

It at the hospital afttr hitinc
wounds dre rsi ttost of the inmreil ..f

thciriwo,,,a" isallcht mulatto, about nineteen

the patient- - ire fairl well, except a "M'rwcneni romni the mil was
who is sens. mil the Krabnw fun- - nutteii to make room tor her child,

ilj.ttlm of the time ddirioii- - whuli is forthcoiiiim.-- . of the patties
tlmu-an- d dollars, mil probibl " coiitradii ton stories alnt the Blatter,

loss to limn, rti hi the tire, and ?J.0(M) will ls '" "u '" cist-- ., the matter
put the house In npur.
Tin- - lllle N w li--i' ami lt I ittte

Thompson.
To tte Editor of the Republic

i s,v tint the course of this little
untruthful sluet is not ijiprousl b

the more substmtlil prohibitionists In
couttrsatiiin yestenli with an old time
eiti7en, who is a prohibitionist mini princi-

ple, one horn -- tl belletesthat consti
tutionai prohibition is the tno- -t erfectuil
reinetl against the --aloon, he remarks rs
follows "The niijurit of the prohibi-

tionists are decidedl opmsed to tho
uietliotl- - of the Era In slindcriug lead uc
citizens and miking faNe statements about
men known to be truthful ami coiischu-cinus- .''

lie further said "A ininorit uf
imr nirtv ini H"rsouillv unit tMsimi-irll- i

HORRIBLE

published

'.ntrrprht
(reit

of

the Pike

tear,

Iloth

P'an f"r "'tore, but thiuteitte.l in the .Voir .ril. and the alone
SprimtfM Id. The proprietors of thethe editor, are for the

reckless course of paper, and niant of .'"f"" were not exp.Ti.nce.1 hotel men

fi el know tint the cause is injured
the tamticism and indiscriminate

-- laudir concern" 11 thewa.
Mr. bdttur, who is this little Thompson

iar.

and

and

who. for the last t. ir or li is infested ,,, Mcr.ouiira.. IlnInj(.r ,lf
ourtitt. denounces tier one w,1.. res,-ne- .l es:er,la. and last,

to disign-- hln. as o theiippens ,t .dl.k ,, WJ, , ,he
lK--t tneth.Kl, of thesuppressing ll.p.or iere the emplo5eS of the had

ho ds not thew to ambii h a few invit, nieU. Afcharacler)fmenwhoh,te'i;dichiricter't(.r w ,ia(, bw entemiIieiI wlthf..rinteCTltfrsc..res of jeirs-ttlii- i
le nesubstantial! falsehrsnls hischargtHi umui was ,(re,fte,l with an elegtnt boM-o- n

and or w orse hl.d j cae b Mon
upon Key Mr. Warren, one of "10 purest ,, ,ua,, w ,

no" ''' kLt??J Zn may ,IT1Z?.IIT:A

Iiuresionsiicioult

d.slnsenuousness

Vi . V. "r reganl and tor the re--
chefo tin) I.iri-J- ma'f!tliff.' a tiring Mr. McGon.gal was

a cenUrj in this citt lathis affrcte,i bv this token of fn, ndship ami,urse benen .any cause? bj ,t(, ,n a smrt h
the tote ..fAbrauiKLud far short Ms a, Mt ,,, monlinK foroftleprolilb.tioi.toteof tito ,ars ago rUl,eton, K . and Mr. Mcfionlgal left
.nouii.il on not anion mai ie pr.m.01- -
Hon is less iu numbers than formerly

hen he would as well --re men are
disgusted with his slanderous she. t. and
take this method of fiiinf him informa-
tion. X. I..

A SXO I'ire.
Vesterila it " "a o'clock an

alarm of tire was turn.si in from box 27,
corner of Ko.--t and 1'Ieasint streets.
Ctntrals and Southerns and
found the tire In a two ston cottage. No.
-- l.ea-t Harrison street, owned b Mr.
John Morin and occupied bt Mr. William
Forbes tire origin ited frbm the grate
and burned along the work from the
grate to the south side of tlie house and

up the to the The blize
was .piickl extinguish. .1 b the chemical
apparatus, no watt r eing thrown. The
Ins- -, about -- w, was full coter.sl b Insur-
ance.

rt Us If lie Hut I til.
This afternoon William Spangenbergt r

was arrested at rnn's jewelty -- tore. He
was ter strangtl and his words
and appearance Indicated tin' he was labor-
ing under t. rrible excitement or frenz.
The ofticers at he is on the verge of 7c--
ffrfiou fremrii and as a matter of precati - '

tionart he wa- - placed In ja'I He
wanted to purchase a retolter and hid
giteuMr Aruu .10 which to get one

Springfield dlt Nort l IL K of P..
will gite a masquerade ball at their armory
on the etenlng of April 11. which promises
to a ter pleasant atlilr. Music will be
fiimishtd b Woods orchestra fol-

lowing reception committee will officiate
Joel Clark. F.d Oldham Ira W1lst.11. I) W.
Ker-hne- r. George Tumen, W. A Frt and
IL G KIlioL A er from Cincinnati
will hate an arri of costumes at Union
h ill set da s ahead.

xB.icke.teincubitor and chicken breed.
attracts a great dial of attention in

ne). Wi- -t man A Co 's hardware store
window. The Utile rascals of chicks are
just br. aking through the shells. T he
breeder or "artificial mother." as It is called,
is In the shape of a prett little cottage
with a little fenced-i- n ard for the chickens
to pH in.

The Kstal authorities hate signed a fne-- y

ears leis.-- f. r the present twistnfhte room
iu the Arcai'eMt an animal rental of 52,200
a year. Seteral iinprotements in the
liiatttr of lighting, etc., will be
From present indic.tinns it looks asthouUi
it would be a long time before the cot em-mi-

is ready for occupancy.

A pleasant little theater attend, d
the l'atti Rosi h rfornnnce at Black's last
night. It consisted of Miss e McManu-- .
of Cincinnati, who is tlsiting Miss Mi)
Rook waiter, Ml-- s MUtie Scott, MUs Ma)
l.ookwalter. and Mtssrs George Kerns,

Wilber Crane, John Biishnell and

Thetaffyat the Congrtgitional soeial,
rhur-da- ) afternoon and etening. was made

by Mr Wtll.r. and It was exceedingly bwkI.
Mr. W. lit r donateil his sin ices.
The ladies realiztd h will put
quite a number of bricks into the new
church

TliepriHiiHlingsnttheannuilmeetingof
Pie state n ir association iitiu here on me
gstu aim .: mi o. r la--t. nate just
appeared, handsomely printed and bound;
The ty pographical work and binding were
done by A. C. Berlin A Co , of Columbus

By imitation of Ret. Dr. Sumiiierbell, of

the Christian church. Christians of differ-

ent dt nominations In large numbers par
took nf the communion last night, it being the
annhersary lb establishment by tneSa-- t

lour.

A CHILD MURDER.
!

SiihIi Kill. Ilia llHiiuliler1 n till 1111

I "II I'urlli uliirs of I Ik- - Ta-- r

rll.li tn.ilr.
I lie followinc additlontl pirtlculars of a

crime, in omit of which wa
two or lime dasapi. in which s woman

apieiis inthc (urn n!

number of the Imdoii I '.

1( itement was criated in citt
cstttdi uiorniinr oterthe report amo-- t

brutal clnld niurdir which took place on
Ilurnliaiu firm in titwrs'ilp about

U iiiihs north of hue I he factsof tllead
alfairare about as A colored man
named N'oili Ilarptr. ai;ed about 4'

mils burnt i
fire ld .

aired Dii-- t imimsliitel
built

once

douiK j coin-Li- rl

owrj
an- - most

hite co,r
' "'"'h

I

who

tM ll'- - th may
'"

that

of that

two. irtel Kllf(
who

with cjM ,,.
rwml. hotelurse, te malign

hasi ,,,..,, 1)0JS

pastor J(1,m

,..,", their High esteem
manager.

,
poo,!

l

part
I that

afternoon

The

The
ttood

then side roof

acting

ima-nr- e

nltli

bo
The

eral

Dow

made

building

party

Gra.

L. oth-

ers

kindl)

of

act

thN

toKiimr wiiu a touni: niri nameii .naun
kiismU. also colon it. lineneen ntiiuon
the farm for some time llarjiertias alvi
Ihiii keiplnc his ihlld b his
lecitimite wife, whom the

couple hate been I t rj i n k
some time to mt rid ol, which tliej'dM ac-

complish siuit-ssful- l on Monda. Mr.
Uunihiin's folks wtrestartteil on rtceitliR
the siil news of the terrible affaip. belnc
Informed b) Miss Itu-- si I'. who --aid that
the Kirl was dinir from injuries leteltetl
from a fall Mr. Ilurnliaiu has!! re-

paired to the set ne of the terrible murder
and he found a terrible slt-h-t. I. Urn: on
a lied in the room was the bod of the tlc- -

the plate I he touple were placeil
under arrest and broucht here and
lodged in the count jail. Harper
i a laree nun with a ijetllish
hsik uvon his rountenaiKC. while tht

v ar- - ot ije. ana si sm nails irom

will hive to be sifted down at the proper
time. The which p!iM the
prominent part. Is In the possession of the
sheriff and his s teral stuns of hloojl on it.
The scene of this dark murder is onejof the
most enlightened portions of the Count,
and of coure creates Kreit excitement
The prelimunrt examination will take
pi ice bi fore Justice McCartne, probabl
on Frnla next.

MC RES'CNS.

Mr. .lolin ttillonii.nl Ones I p Ilia lusl-tiii- u

In Hie Hotel ICutTner Cluvlng
Honor.
Mr John McConiiral, foruier head elerk

at the Vrcade hotel, thlscit. who went to
Charleston, W. Va , to accept the manage- -

incut of the new Hotel Itutfner, arrited iu
the fit last night, hat in; resigned his po- -

Isitinn "M ic" has not et definitely set- -

iail'4 mini tint iiiiiit,- - uu illC IMlt'ai).
riienfore, Mr Midmuical stepiml down
and out The Charleston 7); 1(7 Slur of
lat Wtsinesdat, contains the follow In,;
hinilsome announcement

" V "eat apj,rf te

?" ?.Mlf the .miters

t!lls .-- ., While here he has mule
man warm friends b his courteous con-
duct, who will wish him su.cess in what-tte- r

te iture he ma make in the future.
rrmk Weaver, tlie gciitlemaul and

gtnial held clerk lias been made manager.
The hotel loses b the resignation of Mr.
Mctlonigal a popular manager, but gains
another 111 the iktsoii of Mr. Weater.

HE PROCURED THE PENSION.

rliief of I'ollre tl Hiker Does n Kln.l Art
nti.l - Kewnrileil.

Several weeks ago an Item appeared in
the Rt pi Hue to the effect that Chief
Walker had gone into the pension business.
So he ha I, teuiporaril. He used nis influ
ence anil knowledge of the case to secure a
pension for the tt ulntt of James J I)on- -

hoe. who was quartermaster of the list ().
V. I . the regiment In which Chief Walker
senetl That his efforts were successful Is
shown bt the following letter, which he

this morning- -

MoM.or. Mien , tprilc, IsST.
Mr lames walker

PrtuStii From our vert great kind
ne In aiding me to procure a pension. I
cannot but feel ou will In pleased to hear
it hs nxentl betn grante.1 I applied for
captain's pat, but was only allowed a lieu- -

tenant'- -, ?17 per month three of the child
ren?. tach Mo- -t -- incerel do I thank
tou for jour encouragement and kind as-

sistance. To ou I shall alwas feel the
1I1 epe- -t gratitude and the best wishes of
nitself and Iritnds shall et.r be tours.

Yours respect fulli.
Ann DeiMiiioE.

TWICE CALLED.

I)r I llltert.itl Will Airept tlie V

nt Hie --teriiiid Cliurrh.
Afttr prayer-meetin- g at the Second

church on Wedne-d- a etenlng
a congregational meeting was held for the

r!',lir',04p "f ""-- ' ' ' " o the new

'l"'r' ""- - ,m- - """. r.o.eru.n ine
Ket. Jmnm I. Kodgers was
chairman and Mr. John Chorpening

rt. feet eral of those pre-e- nt

delner. d short aildres-e- s, after which a
motion was made lo renew the call. The
motion was carried unaiiImou-1- . The
salart preitoii-l- y offered Si 200. wasrai-e- d

to 52 roO and the free u-- e of the parsonage.
Dr. Kull. rton has decided to accept the tall
thus tendered him anil he will tie install, d
during the coming session of the Fresh) ter)
in this cit). s

A HUMAN THICH.

Tlie t pper Iti.ne uf a Lee Unearthed on
Market street thin M..rnlnK.

The tvorkin. n who are excatatlng for the
cellar of the new King building on South
Market street, came across the thigh bone
of a hum m skeleton among the stones and
debris of the old foundation about U o'clock
tin- - morning. It was finnl) imbedded In

the kratel and shale and was only brought
out after some ilgonuswork with the pick-
axe b) a colored man. A search was main-
tained for -- ome time tilth the hope tint
other Nines would be found, or the entire
skeleton, but nothing else was
How it tame there Is a ni)ster) that dehe-- i
ten Tho Nne was carted

awa) with the grated.

Klnelta I ...Ige D. r K.
All members of Fidelia Lodge No 12, I).

oflL. 1 O F.aretereby notified that
there will be a calli.l meeting of the lodge

sltlirilaJ etening. pril uth. for the j.ur- -
j

JM(s(1 ()f mMlll, arrangements to entertain
the members ot Ainit) lodge No. 79, D. of
It . and for the transaction of other impor
tant Dusiness.

All mt mliers of the degree staff are earn-
estly reque-te.- 1 to meet for drill. Meet
promptly at 7 !0 p. ni.

Fiona. A. McCwn.N. G
Non x STAfTLti. Rec. Sec

Nice assortment of those big hats which
are all the rage, just recetied by J. V. B.
iloyle & Co , 99 south Limestone street.

THE GRANT MEMORIAL

"Feast of Patriotism" to be Made a

Feature of the Approaching De-

partment Encampment.

The tppronrhloc P1II111111 Hall Part of 11

lluuiati skel.t 11 I iieirtln.l 101

Murket street I. eoeral
I ill en.

The regul ir 1111 1 ting of Mitclit II iost No.
41. (!. A. K . la-- t ( lhurs.li) iieiilug was
the most largelt att. uil.d uf an held In

thenewiMist In ailipiirtt rs on Washington
street, not in. hiding, of course, tt enings on
winch special pingnmiues wire rend, red
and the public United The meeting w

satisfactor iu work accomplished as it

wislirgeln size Post Commindirl) C.

Putnam occupied the chair in the ah-m- c.

of Couimiud. r Mtwirt, nbo Is iu Wash-

ington. I C Tht re wire two must, rs and
three application- - win. h were ref. rrcd to
the toniuiittee. One application, also, for
transfer.

The mot important business of the
etenlng was in riference to the Grant
memorial, with which the public is alreidt
fanilllir to a I irge degree dtneral order-N- o

10 from national h.adipnrb rs wtre
and read It announced a (Irani

memorial lominittee, composed of repre-s- .

ntatite from each state Past Commaii
d.r v Itnrri.tt. of Madison
tt is , ih 111c . nairimn wnio - repr. -- t nien
b II P l.lojd. of Cincinnati Vtter

the aid and of the
Won an's Ki lit f Corps and the Sms of
Veterans, the order --i

"In the end that tin re mi be unit of
purpose ami larlt action, it - suggested
that . 11 the .27th dat of pril next, which
willbetho sit-hft- h unuuers.ir of the
birth of our deputed comrule. e'erj post
of the (Jranil Ami of the at
some contenUnt hour, assemble either
singl or in union with other
pots andiiititing tht Ir fillim citizens to
meet with tin in. liold

A U XST tit fXTKlOTIsM.
and thereuiHin solicit and receiie for the
purposes of the in. uiorial such contribu-
tions as grateful memo! and abiding af
fectlou ma put In the hi art of each to
gl e. If such exercises on that da shall
result in Its ob nance on ea h succeeding
ear. thus idaciug besiJes the name of

Washington, the founder of the republic,
that of (irant, the pre-ert- er of then public,
for annuil n inembrance b ill his fellow --

citizens, the Grand Armt will have per-
formed et another -- eriice Tor its own n,

and for tho-- e et to come
It is recommended tint prepara-

tions for the due and successful ob-

servance of the dat bet nt red upon at once,
without awaiting form it orders The news-
paper press, frieinll to the undertaking, is
requested to lend it aid b giwng currenc
to tlie plans and ends here projioseil."

The date 011 which the proposed meeting
is to be held April J7, is one of the das of
the coming .1. pertinent encampment to lie
held here, and the fea-- t of patriotism"
can be made a feature with singular appro-prat- e

me-- s The matter wis n ferred to
the executlie conuuutee of the th partineut
encampment.

General order No 23. department nf Ohio,
urging each JN- -t to do all in Its (Hiiver f .r
the furtherance of the law proiiding for the
malntainanceof the wives and children of
indigent soldors. was read.-- - Also the pre- -

lJLm'n3 JJliuht aiMu.Kl..T the ttveutfw annual tncauipment to oe held at St
Louis

A communication was revelled from .
Barne Phillips camp of Veteran-- ,
making a tender of its sertices to do all It
could for the success of the appro idling de-

partment eiicaiiipuit nt. It was signed
SI. K. Woods, onlerl. The couiiniinlca-tio- n

was accepteil and Adjutant I.illert
directed to return tlianks to the post for the
eourtes.

Tlie Ta i, err.
The command to ob-e- rte this feast Is

found in Letitius .! .!, 0, and is in com-

memoration of the etents connected with
the exodus and liberation of the Jews from
Kgptian bondage. It is the first and
greate-- l of the three annual tea-t- s which
were bt Most s. and begins on
the fourteenth dit of Nisau. oure-pondi- ne

tin-je- ar to the tighth di of April, and
la-- ts seen dais Fea-- t of unleatened
bread Cliag Hinntzas is in
tier Jewish house b a famil fea--t.

calle.1 Sesler. at whuli all the members of
the famil are -- eatisl and the incl tents
connectetl with the lib. ration from Lgtpt
arerecite.1 h the lit ad of the fund, lhe
regular holidi.diiine seriice- - are held in

the sinagogue Frida et tiling Mturda
and bunda moniing at 'J o'clock, con-
ducted b the Ilet V minister of
the congregation Ohet e,lukah.

V Dl..l.lte,l T .jr ill it S)n k s I s
and t --es an 1 t tiln-- .

An ingenious Parisian to) is on exhibition
In the windon of Nick Carman's Jewelr)

store in the Lagonda house block. It is an
lutomatoii. about fourteen, inches high.
representing a swt 11 of the Louis XVI per-

iod, with kt.l hat, knee breeche--, lace
sleet es and alt the test. It smokes cigar-
ettes like a m in. puffing the smoke through
its mouth with eiidiut enj "tment. and
blinking its eies nieiuwhile with an air of
the mo- -t cilm and deliberate enjoyment
in its lift hind it holds an tye-clas- which
it intertals it slowlt ni-.-t- o its leftete,
and affects the stony -- tare of the modern
-- will. The to) IxIoiil-t- o the Messrs

nil i br night it from N"e.t York.

run it... i n -- ii in."
Patti Rosa play eel B ib" to a lirge audi

ence at Bla.k's Ia--t night and gate the
most uniter-a- l satisfaction She is im- -

protingeiery year and is a hard, con-ci.- n

turns worker there ts probably no

snbrette on tlie American stage
from the one jh erless LntU who Is bright, r
or more -- tin btamy than Patti Rosa, and
-- he grows on one theotttner she is seen
The supporting enmp in) w is without ex-

ception excellent, aud a better plt-is- t.l

audit net hasii t uled out of Bl ick's opera
house for mill) a. 1). Thest ir was pre
sented with a tMiiiqiiet In tlie second act
After an iiiiu-ual- ly charming act of singing
and e'anctng she --eteral calls be
fore the curtain.

Hlie ts I'rohal.l) In-li-

The patrol wagon was called to No 116

East Libert) street shortly atter noon to-

da) (Frila)) to tikechirge of a middle-age- d

womin who was either drunk or In

sane-t- ery probabl) the latter. She en -
enter.. I the hoti-- e and demanded of the
lanuit mat me) like ner unit s picture,
although -- he had no child with her and the

of the hoti--e ttt re not photograpl,-er- s

Sheclauus to lite In Dijt.m. She
told Patrolman Croft tint -- he was

but at the jail gale the name of
Ro-- a Ting.

Dentil of M. tt M.t.rertr.
Mr. M. W. Mcf.reei), jmltnr of the

Lagonda atenue Congr. g itional chapel,
died at 7 o'clock la- -t eieailng at hi- - home
on N.l-o- n strt. t. of a complication of brain
and lung trouble Tliefnneril will occur
at t le chape I at I Oo'cl.hk Sunday after--
noon Mr M.Gret ty was 42 teirs of
had a good reiord as a hrate soldier, and In
all resett- - was a worthy man.

More iew Street Cars.
Last night six more new cars for tlie Cit.

Izens' Street Railway company, armed
fmui the factory of Ilrownell A Wight, of

-- mS" 1.-- - ... ...&.
? --A, s rf'i.ei. sVj.

T A- -

BUSHNELL CHAUTAUQUA CIRCLE.

llrllCliir.lt Meet I lit: I iit r li nliiff Alt
Oriel list I '..em Kincl.iir Hi Null. Hint
I'aik 1'r.iiioii.n inn II e.

most tnjo able met ting of the
ChautauiUi . irele was held last en
at the e of Mr and Mr- - C A

Phelps, on the corner of Limestone -- treet
and College attune About twent lite

were in-.n- t. and all extraetro
iiiuelt pleasure, as well a- - proht. from the

It tt i-- shak-i arcjiitfhr'atid at roll call
enh member. to his name
irate 11 -- horl Tluotation from jonie IIatof

hikspeare I his branttrnftTei adiled not
a little tn the pi. of tUPT't'tnThir

Mr. W It Linn presented an original
poi 111 which was pronounced exquisite l all
who heard it It told of the ichitteiiient.-o- f
Father rune and 111 chirmiug rhiue kat
him the credit of the Intention of the tele-grip-h.

the steam engine the tt hphone, and
in fact, all of the greit mechanical tontrit
aims of the pi-- t Thrlnpa-WftiTnccelle- nt

aihI Mr Linn tvortcrti ir njr DcantlfuIIvaniT
Mr 0-- 1 ar 'I. Martin, in graphic manner
in.) with iniatic . Meet related
the -- tor of King Lnr -- -

Mr PiuIMalet had preffeil a diagram
of the illonal Pirjw'aiiil hanging it up
where it could jiUrtrty-t- ja st'rne b all. ate
an account ofrhe wonders and liemties of
the treat, but coinparatnel Ultle known,
re-o- rt. !

1 he meeting wa- - con"Iu led wiih a "Pro-
nouncing Bee " which is something similar
to an spelling match. Mr
Paul -t ilet was the captain of one side and
Mr John Plummtr captain of the other
The captain- - chose "sides' and these
"sides" were irnted against each other

committee of ju. lies consi-tin- g of Mis- -I

uiiilie Willard and Mr r V Phelp-- .
with Noah Web-te- r a--a sort of ex officio
member, w.a- - appointeii. and the decision
of ihi- - committee w - nnal One hundred
wor.lswerechijs.il to be pronou iced !

both sides, the sine pronouncing the least
number correctl to lose. After a luel
contest which elicited much laughter. Mr.
Mr. Pluiumer'-sid- e wis declired the win-
ner.

BIRAHIM MOOSA AND WIFE.

Two I ntert ilntn I ei ture lo l.e (Siren l.y
These Natttt t.ptinis 011 h cypt and
the Mte.
Ibrahim Mro-- a and Farhla, his trlfe,

natue gptians. buttonierts to Christian-i- t.

appeared in this cit two ears ago aud
lectured at a mis?ionart contention in the
L nited Presbyterian church. Their lecture
was a ter entertaining and instructiie one.
It was t! en thought the v.mhlsi.on return
and gite another lecture, hut only now has
it been possible. The will beat the Tem-
pi ranee hill Tliur-d- a) and Frida etenlm.-- .
April 14 and Pi The will appear jolntl
under the uianegeineiit of the Mis-in- n band ,....... 11... 1,.. i .. I....'.l 111.- - c .III. SI 1 ir-- j .ell ill Cllllll 11 .1 IU llie
W C T I dllllssioll Si Cents.

Subject 1 liur-- d 1 "Eg pt. Its customs
and progress of Chi therein." Fri-d-

t telling "The Nile" Mr anil
will appear in native

The da following their appearance here
two.ar-ag- o the I!n 1 m tc gate the

k count of it
' Moo--a thui gate a mo-- t Interesting

lecture 011 rgyptiau customs. He and his
wife. Kami t. the pulpit in Egt
liin Farnlt lore the long

garment so faimli ir In rn
pictures From htrites dtpen.lr.l the long
tell, concealing her face conimon to all
Mohammedan ft males Her fez ias ornam-

ent.-;! with flowers. Ibrahim worethe fez.
and in other ts resemblesl in garbof t
Profe-s- or Birakat. hero a feiy mu.iths ago..
M.wt-- a Illustrated his remarks h the
iniicrglno call to prai r. the (vosture of the
Moslem In pratr. with his head to the
earth, and the weildingcill. Fanda. ittired
in her sombre dress gate the mournful
funeral cr of the east It could hate been
heard a long distance Moo-- a. in his lec-

ture, was on rcome by his fee'ings when
he ref. rred to the ditTcre.it -- titusiif vtomen
Iu IsUm and America. He and Fori. la are
com erts. he teaching in the Alexandria
school. There - a prohibilit the ma
return here soon and gite a lecture."

Grind -- rlinut 1. thll.il inn.
The scholars of all the tarious schools In

Springhe'd, also their parent-- , are to hate
a great treat in the character of a most
wonderful exhibition to take place in Black's

0eri house, tomorrow (Saturday ) afternoon
at 2 o'clot k.

1 here are to lie scenes and representa-
tions from lluinpty Dunipty. Peck's Bad
Bo. Smta Claus. two grand Balloon As-

cension Races. I'ncle Tom's Cab 11, the
Prize Bibi show, the Apple Dumpling
haters and Pie Estiug Contest. Your pho--
graphwill al-- o be taken, and a beautiful
album gnen as a present.

Beuieiiibtr. "whatet.r makes children
happier make them better " It is made

ly attractne for Inlies and large
cholars. is well as for smaller ones Ad

mission 10 cents, adults 15 cents.

Convention nf . 1" t. Ir.. s.m leties to he
Held iu Sprln.fi.-I- . I.

The Young People's S Knot) of Christian
Eudeaior is an undenoiuin itional organiza
tion winch is fast coming into prominence
and destined to grow Into a powir at least
equal.to that of the Y M C A. Its object
and methods are indliatioi In Its name
There are -- eteiity-bte of these Y. P. C. E
societies in Ohio now. and others are being
organized. Frida). April II. a contention
of the--e societies will be held in this city.
at the Congregational church to form a
-- t ite associslioii or conference, and In that
contention the churches of the state ma)
be represented George W W'anl. of
Bo-to- n Ml i. hiisetls. gen. ral --etretiry of
the united souet), will be pre-e-nt and de-lit-

an address . gitmg fipl information on
all points. I,ow rate- - laie been made
with the hotels and a pie cant and profit-
able meiting Is expected.

The "t" social.
Tonight the "Ys" kite their first social

and really make their first public appearance
at Temperaine hall. These young ladies
will be glad to m.et their friends, both old
and young, on this occasion.

The admission will le fifteen cents at the
door, but no extra chaiges will be mule
for the r. freshments which they will serte.
T here w III a so be instrument il and local
music, and some literary features. The
young lull. s will make the etttiing enjoy-
able, and d. serte the encouragement of a
large attendance.

Tlie IEeiw..ll tt lij.
The Prohib t on club held its regular

tins ting i- -t li.'ht and the tune was cluetly
occupied by Uncle Alt! Ludlow, IL S
Thompson and Will.tr Colt in. esq, in
explaininu their w of ul defeat of last Mon--
It, Di.. i tiikf re is.... tiir tht detent ..ml

tIle ,,,. mit ,as,) undtr-too- d is that the),,, , recwll a sU.,.( lt., ,..,,, of totes.

(nod t rl.l l) services.
Sen ices appropriate to G.hxI Frulat and

comuitmontiieof the deithof ourbitior
will lie held this (Friday) etening. at
o'.lock. in the Second English Litheniii

liur.li. Scriuon b) the Ret Dr. R II.
Rust, pastor of High Street M. E. church
I he congregation aud public generally are
cordiall) united to atttnd.

rliti. il Pri.liil.ilioiilsts.
Thursdi). priI21. is the time hxetl for

.. ,,.. . .1... .. 1. ...... ..
tlie noiiiing oi me proiiiuiuoii couiuy ton t

tention. There will be a morning and an
afterncxm session. Some of the delegates
bite already been --elected, and others will
be at once. Ret. M. J. Fire) will be pres-

ent and --peak ut the ratlncation meeting in
the etening.

5lut He Our "Kok.i."
J. A. McCart). city editor of the Spring- -

St. Ijuls. and toda) tlie) were taken to the fie'd Oazttte. and Correspondent of the Cin-we- st

cud stables. They are summer cars clnnatl inquirer, was in the city Last night,
and are models of beauty and couveuUnce, ' Dayton Jourruil.

dTi?r-r-mm

RURAL NUPTIALS.

tlarrinire on t eilne-.la- jr r rening, .r Mr
.1. A rurker nn.l Mi.- - Minnie tl ise

On Wendesla etenlng. Vpril .th, the
friends of Mr and Mrs Lewis Wise gath
ered at their plea-a- nt home in Spnngneld
town-hi- p. to witness the marriage of Mr J
A Tucker, of Lucas, llichuiond county. (1

and Miss Minnie Wle, only daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Wl-- e.

The bride was handsomelv attired
heron! ornaments

lieuig natural flowers of exquisite beauty
The groom looked ter handsome In the
conventional black.

At precl-- el 4 10 tlie bride and groom
were Ushered Into the presence of aloiit
sixt expectant guests and a ter solemn
and impress!, e ceremony was performed b
Kel. S A. Mi Donald, of this cit. inline
liatel after which thet repaired to the

dining riN.m where an elegant -- upper was
sened. Ever d. licacy of the season which
tould be priured was there to tempt the
inner man. and the table fairl groane.1
with its weight of good things The pnn
cipil feature of the spread was the center
piece, a tastefull arranged pyramid of
natural (lowers, arranged b Mis-e- s Jessie
Hatfield and Lillie King, cou-l- ot
the bride. The presents were inant
and Mr. and Mrs Wise. large fam
il Bible: Mr and Mrs. Henry Zimmerman
Frank and Sam Zimmerman, silter castor,
Mary Morgan, truit di-- h. Mattie Bolser
-- alt and pepjs?r set; Julia Hathtld. em-

broidered pin cushion, Mrs. Cory Wood
and Tier, e Hupp, hue hanging lamp. Mrs
John Kitcnen, towel. -a Kitchen, bouquet
holder. Emma Kitchen, tidy Charlie Hat
held, washing machine, Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Wise, glass set Laura and R !Ia
Skillings. large fruit dish Mr. and Mrs

braham Kitchen. lamp and set -- ilter
Ma-t- er Blaine Wie. niola--e- s pit-he- r. Mr-Isa- ic

Kitchen, pair towels. Mrs. Rs
Kitchen, table cloth: Johnnie Wi-- e, set ter

tea spoon-- ; Jessie Hatfield, d

plaque; Alice Wade, hand-painte- d

plaque: Clara Zimmerman, fruit dish; Mrs
McCulIough chair cushion; and man other
things too numerous to mention. Among
the guests were :

Bet. S A. McDonald and wife. Isaac
Kitchen and wife. 'Itas Kltcuen and wife. '

Isaac McCulIough aud wife, Charlie Wi-- e

and wife. Mrs. Cory Wood. Alsa. Emma. '

Joe and Abe Kitchen, Jessie. Julia and
Charlie Hatfield. Mattie BoNer. Llllle
King, Laura and Bulla Skillings, Mrs. Jno
K'tcheii. Forrest K.tchen. Alice and Jane
Wade. Pierce Rupp. Mary Morgan. Mar-
garet McCulIough, Lizzie, Untie and Ed
Crabill

After a very pleasant time spent In social
chat the guests departed, wishing the bride
and groom a long life and much happiness.

PYTHIAN PASTIMES.

Division 41 to Until It- - Third Atinnal As
semble nn Tuesday, prll 3fltli.

The executite committee appointed last
Monday evening to work up the annual as-

sembly of dnision41 U B K of P . as it
is called, held a meeting last evening and
.completed arrangements It will be in the
form of a ball, and possibly a banquet, at
Vel-on- 's business college h ill on Tuesday
etening. April --tilth, and promises to b 1

ter brilliant aff eir. The ditision Is in 1

habit of giving an each yearinole-sertanceo-

the prosperity of the organiza-
tion and for social purpo-e- s. At the meet-
ing last night definite arrangements were
completed and the Mlnu ing committees ate
pointed for the evening of the ball:

Committee on arrangements Sir Knight-((alle-y.

Soleuberger. Follrath. Johnston and
Scholes.

Int itatinn committee Sir Knights l.af-fert- y.

Stout. Brown. Kuqua. Edward Bur-
nett and Melkiug.

Music committee Sir Knights Hancl,
Datldson. Jones, Evans and Kheb.

Reception committee Sir Knlght-Schole- s,

Toland, High, W. R. Burnett.
Billow. Leuty. Hizer. Berlew, Har-woo- d.

Dallet. Dr. Morrison, llulliuger and
Ulalr.

Floor committee Sir Knights Follrath

MdMonitaT"" JleIUn?' '""'.
PAYING THE FIDDLER.

several Interesting Cases Disposed of by
Major Goodwin

More than the usual number of cases
were of by Mayor Goodwin ye
tenia) afternoon. Sam Brighton had been
drunk, and was required to put up SI and
costs for his spree. Dave Fitzgerald, the

wasglveu S10 and costs for drunk-
enness. Charles Redden, who Is thought
to hate beaten an old farmer a few nights
ago out ot some money, by the flitn-rlai- u

racket was fined 35 and co-- ts fur loitering
James Sheehan, for tlolating the Sundat
liquor ordinance on the '27th of March, wa-

nned 310 and costs. R chard Carter, the
man w ho assaulted Mr W. P. Russell on
Wednesila) evening, was arraigned on the
charge of assault and battery, pleaded not
guilty and was placed under a bond ot
S200.

raster at Universalis Church.
In place of the customary sermon, at II

a. m , Sunday morning. Pr C. S. Vincent
will deliver his original Enter poem enti-

tled ' Easter Gates Ajar." The poem is
divided Into the following parts, viz.: I
Easter Eggs; IL Ea-t- er Shadow-- ; HI
Easter Flowers; IV. The Hero of Ea-te- i;

V. The Shadows Darken; VI Go. d
Frida); VI I.-- The Shadows Turn to Dark-

ness; VIII Ki-t- er morning; IX n
Open Easter Door; X. Easter Bells. The
(Miein is an exposition of how Heaven h i

taught us our immortality in the light of
history; and the demonstration, in the res-
urrection of Christ, of the continued exis-

tence of man beyond the grate.
At 7 TO p. m the Sunday school will ren-

der an Ea-t- er concert, entitled "The Eastet
Secret." which will be instructiie and en-

tertaining to all. Flowers, banners, and
appropriate floral .let ices will not be forgot
ten And a cordial imitation is git en the
public tn hear Nth the morning and the
etening exercises.

Death or Michael McC.recrr.
Mr. Michael McGreety died on Thurs-da- t

at 6 30 o'clock the 7tu Inst, at his resi-

dence on Nelson avenue, near the Book-- w

alter's --hops. The deceased w as a raou'der,
worked for man) ) ears for Mr. Bookwal-te- r

at the Water-whe- foundry. His wife
is ter) much prostrated, almost wild with
grief. The deceased was a good, quiet citi-
zen, lot ed and by all who knew
him Mrs. McGreety is a sister to Mr
John L. Berry. Time of funeral not ar-

ranged as yet.

llmke HI- - Leg While I'ule I en pi i.e.
Last evening about S o'clock Kobert

Wilson, the 15--y ear-ol- d sou of Mr. W. II.
Wil-o- n, of Chestnut atenue, was pole
leaping with some other boys. In making
a leap young W'il-on- 's pole -- truck a stone
which turned and he was thrown tiolently
to the groLii.L Both Nines of his right leg
were broken Just aNite the ankle, the
break being a tery serious one. The lad
was carried to his home and Dr. Ru-se- ll

summoned to set the Nines. Young Wil-o- n

Is doing terv well today.

Xleetlujr for tht levatlon of Mnt.teni.
ret .. .il k. .. ........ n.n..t.. Ar .i. ue.e will uc an open iiirruiJK oe uioi

ders and others interested In Union hall, on

Cl.i ll.rl n. ,1 ul ... T.i.M.1.. a, .nl.Ajuu.uai.smMic ui.uvaM.js..uiu
April 12, for the elevation and improie- -
ment ot the moiuers ot tins city. All niol-d- er

are respectfully int ited and urged to
attend, as there will be abundant food for
thought F. K. Fitzgerald, president of
the 1. M. V.. of the national association,
and Hon. Larkin McUugh,
of the bureau ot labor statistics, will deliver
addresses.

Go to Mrs. J. U. ArNigast's Millinery
Opening, Friday and Satunlay, at 31
Market street, between Main and Columbia.

OPEN NG OF

NOVELTIES!
MURPHY iBRO.

- !t no LimcNtone
NEW PARASOLS!

am) silk runnEL-- i.
The new "Tuxedo" and "St. George" Par-

asol
inilstir 611k Umbrellas, gold, silver,

bbonj Celluloid and nature's wixnt han-
dles reliable goods and moilerate prices ;
Mourning ParasoLs , Children's Parasols.

New Neckwear and Kuchings in the
greatest 1 ariety

New KulGIotes; CentimeriKId Gloaes;
I. hues tilted tothehan.L

Blai-- aud colore.1 surahs, evening shades:
exquisite colorings In surahs and silk
Cripe

New Dress Goods, look at our line of
'.Ot goods.

New Check Suitings; Heliotrope. Cadet
and other new shade suitings.

New Goods opening ever day now.

? KJ?
ssrs frf c?. r3

Now that the March lion
has gone we can talk to you
a little more freely about
spring and Spring Dry Goods.

We have been adding lately
to our already well-fille- d

Dress Goods department, sev-
eral lines of cheap goods
which are worthy of your no-

tice. We show now a full line
of novel light colored checks
and fancy Beige Suitings, in
ctvlP--t rnniprl dlldrine mgneSI
class goods, which will make
you good every day dresses,
costing the small amount of
ten cents a yard. Also a
complete line of the new
shades in Pacific Serges, at
1YzZ a yard ; the best wear-

ing goods for the money ever
made in America. Then at
15c a yard we have just put
on sale a beautiful assort-
ment of nsw Striped Worsted
Goods, double width, in tan
color, brown and f ncy colors,
rvhich, without doubt, are the

loargains of the season in
medium priced goods. At 25c
rve still sell the all-wo- ol

Tricot spoken about two
weeks ago; we have been re-

markably successful in hand-
ling Tricots this year, and
have laid in a large stock of
this 25c grade, confidently
expecting to find ready pur-
chasers for them all season.

Also at 25c we carry a
great variety of all the lead-
ing manufacturers' goods, but
a iliie OT tine WOrSteO CHeCKS
and stripes made in Kent, 0.,
surpass anything in the mar-
ket for the price. Ohio is in
the front, as In finer
dreSS QOOdS OUT StOCk haS
been replenished so that we
can still offer you one of the
aest selections in the city,
and at the lowest prices. A
new departure for us is to
keep Infants' Cloaks, but
when we go into a thing of
this kind it means business ;
when the first nice day comes
along, bring the baby down
and see if it doesn't. We have
on sale long cloaks in all the
baby shades, in cashmere and
silk, up to $4.50 each.

In Short Cloaks. "Mother Hubbard,"
"Princess," ' Gretchen" and other styles
fnim S2 upward. Newlotof Springjackets
for ladies and misses. S2.75. SX50. S4 and

5 each ; al-- o another line of fiue street
Jersey s at 83.50.

Tours very truly.

LE T NT L

LATEST HAT 0'JT,

-- OXI.Y AT--

T1GUUE1

MISSES L AMD M. W1LKINS

tnnoanceto he ladles ot SprlDKfleld that
they have now ready for their

lnspet-tio- the

EASTER X0VELTIES IX

MILLINERY
ALL THE NOVELTIES IN

Spring Hats and Bonnets

For La tits and Children.

STORE OPEN EVERT EVEIIIC

Xo. 18 Eji'M tin Street,

Boom Formerly Oeeapled br Eariaci Bonks
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